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NOTICES. FVBIilC SALES.WANTS. FISHER. 

His Last Outrage. 

BIO FRANK.

of JWf IWmt-MNN AiiWM MbeS.
N*w Cabtli Del., June SO, ItM. 

The Cltjr Council met to epeetof —In* 
lest night, end for the flret tine etoee tto 
organization, all the members were to at- 
tendanoe.

Mr. Joseph King wee elected Clerk of 
the Market. The sureties of' Collector 
Wise, Meiers. James Wltosot, Samuel Mas
sey and John Kidingz, were approved, 
a committee was appointed to Me his 
executed. This was done today, and the 
tar lists were confided to theeoOestor, who 
will enterjspon the discharge of his duties 
to morrow. As Mr. Wise Is an active, en
ergetic, and pentstent man, collections 
doubtless be made without delay—“a con- 
sum a tlon most devoutly to be frisked,” by 
numerous interested parties,

Big Trank Is on another visit to the Jail, 
ving arrived early this morning. Mean

while Fraser Is not; and John Till roams 
the streets in undisturbed serenity night 
and day.

The public schools will net be open either 
Monday or Tuesday of next weak, the 
Third and Fourth of July.

JyTOTlOB.,_0o choppers and hewers tor a 
ib—setting oat cross-ties. Apply 
t at Massey’s X Roads. Ma.
' if, W. SCHOFIELD.

XTOTICE.—The Western Union Telegraph 
lx Company have reduced the rate from
Wilmington to New Yori.............
for ten words. "r ” ’’
June 22, IOTA

■V,
PUBLIC BALE OF STALLS:

The Farmers’ and Hucksters’ P tails In the 
new Second Street Market House, will be 
sold at public sale, on

SATURDAY, JULY 1st, 1876. 
At2o’dookp. m.

All persons desiring to secure a perma
nent place for business are especially in
vited to attendee these stalls offer superior 
advantages to any ever before offered In 
this city. vs iLLIAM Ml LLER, Pres.

L. w. Stidham a Son, Auctioneers. 
Je28-4t

UBLIO SALE.—M, THOMAS A SONS, 
Auctioneers.

THE WILMINGTON A READING RAIL
ROAD.

In the Circuit Court of the United State s 
In and for the Gn-tern District ot Pennsyl
vania. In equity. No. 4t October ses
sions, 1875.

EDMUND D. RANDOLPH,

THE WILMINGTON dr READING 
RAILROAD CO. AND OTHERS.

Tube tt.
[The Commercial of Yesterday.]

Mr. Edmund Griffith, a well-known eltl 
sen, was one of those wko became ball for 
Dr. W. D. Nolen, recently Collector of Cus
toms, when be was at rested some weeks' 
ago upon the charge of embezzling U. S. 
funds. Mr. Griffith, in conversation with 
several persons, has since stated some in
teresting facts in relation to the matter. 
He expresseahls belief that Dr. Nolen will 
not be tried on the charge, or, If he be triad, 
nothing will come of It. The reason for 
this belief, he states. Is that he (Griffith) 
has knowledge that Doctor Nolen was ad
vised or directed to withhold the money, 
(over 15,600 in gold, received for custom 
duties on a wrecked ship; in the fall of 

) by parties then higher to petition 
and influence than himself, one of them 
being Mr. George P. Fisher, end that Nolen 
now has Fishers letter or letters to that 
effect, which, if the case came to trial he 
would be obliged to produce as hie own de

Manager.
AY AT HOME --Agents wanted. 
It and terms free. T RUE * o>0.

md-lyeod.
CARD.

To the doctors of New Castle County:
Gbutlxiiuw:—Permit me to return you 

my slaoere thanks for your continued 
fldenoe and generous support at the i 
lnntlon election, held on Saturday last, 
having received the nomination as the 
Democratic candidate for the office of Sher
iff of New Castle county, I reepectlully so
licit your support at vie ensuing general 
election In November next, and should I 
be • lected to the offloe, 1 pledge 
perform the dntlee In such a manner as to 
give you no cause to regret having given 
a e your support I ten respectfully yours.

ISAAC GRURB.
White Clay Creek.Hundred, June 22, ’75,

alue,

FOB SALE. con-
nom-

FOR SALK.—A lot of prime 
and Ewes can be taken off the 
suit the convenlece of the pur-

kppiy t0WM mccullough.

Quarryvllle, Del.

ALE.-A GREAT BARGAIN—A 
iRoomed Dwelling In West Wil- 
,lot2«x 100.

N. W. Cot.5th and Walnut.

HuRRELS, WOOD AND IRON 
d; Cheap, In tots ^stdt gurchas-

6th and Monroe’sts.

Personal,
Hon. George P. Fisher was In this city yes

terday. He was en route for Washington.

Serious Pall.
David Downes, janitor at Odd Fellows’ 

Hall,fell from a ladder a distance often feet 
while assisting In the lowering of the stage 
in the audience room, lighting on his right 
foot and left hand, the iormer was so badly 
sprained that he was Incapacitated from 
further duty.

myself to

1872,
M OTICE.

MECHANICS’ LOAN STOCK.
Five jundred shares ol the sixth series 

Just issued and tor sale; the first payment 
to be made on the second Tuesday In May. 
Apply to W. J. MORROW, Esq.

apl 18-eod No. 7 Frenoh (Street.

ha

>d ;K£

for the Fourth! The Centennial Fourth.
Religious service, conducted by the Rt. 

Rev. Alfred Lee, D. D., In the Old Swedes’ 
Church, at ten o’clock, on the morning of 
the Fourth of July. Bishop Lee will deliver 
an address appropriate to the day. The 
citizens of Wilmington are cordially invited 
to attend and unite In the public service.

Mr. Griffith, In stating these facts, gave 
the Impression thst the money was retained 
and used for political purpotet, on behalf of 
Mr. Fisher sod his friends, and It is also re
ported that at the time of his removal from 
office, Dr. Nolen remarked thst ha did not 
keep the monw himself, but sent it “down 
the State.” It will be remembered thst In 
the campaign of 1872, whan Mr. Lolland, 
Judge Fisher’s protege and supporter, was 
the candidate for Congress, Fisher came to 
Delaware and took an active part in the 
cauvaes, especially, as It was understood, 
helping to provide “the sinews of war.” It 
is true that the Government money did not 
come into
time after the election, but It Is suggested 
that It was known before the election—the 
wreck having occurred in October—that it 
was coming, and that It might readily have 
been used, when received, to pay bills con
tracted, replace advances that had been 
made, or meet election promisee.

Mr. Lofland states that he, himself, ad
vised Dr. Nolen not to pay over the money 
to the Government, when he received It, as 
there waa a claim of the wreckers lor part 
of it, for salvage, pending, and he thought 
the Doctor should wait until the claim was 
decided.

It can, of course, he readily seen that If 
the statements by Dr. Griffith are correct, 
Mr. Fisher may well desire to be placed In 
charge of the case against Dr. Nolen, and 
that, the latter may very reasonably hold on 
wl»h a careful clutch to Fisher’s extraordi
nary letters.

Under and by virtue of a decree entered 
theOth dayof .1 une, A.D.1876,in the abovesuit 
aud In the exercise of the power conferred 
upon us under mortgage of THE WIL
MINGTON AND READING RAILROAD 
COMPANY, dated March 3, A. D. 18«8, the 
undersigned trustees, to whom all the ne- 

y authority in the premises

Slven by said decree and mortgage, will on 
le 2d day of October, A. D. 1878,at 12o’clock 
noon, at the Merchant’s Exchange, In the 

city of Philadelphia, expose to public ven
due or outcry, as one entire lot, the Rail
road of the Wilmington and Reading Rail
road Comqany, extending from a point 
the line of the Philadelphia and 
Heading Railroad at or near Birds boro, in 
the county of Berks. In the State of Penn
sylvania, to the city of Wilmington In ihi 
State of Delaware,with ah rights privilege* 
immunities and franchises of the said Wil
mington and Reading Railroad Company 
under any and all grants from the State of 
Pennsylvania, but exclusive of the fran
chises granted by the e>tate of Delaware, to
gether with the equipments thereof, con
sisting of all the locomotives,cai s and roll
ing stock belonging to said company- and 
also all the rights of way and lands occupied 
or used In connection with or for the con
struction, completion and maintenance oi 
said railroad, together with all the bridges, 
culverts, side-tracks, depots,depot grounds, 
stations, machine shops, buildings ana 
other structures and Improvements of ev - 
ry kind and description acquired and erect
ed or connected wfth said ralhoad.whether 
In the States of Pennsylvania or Delaware. 
The said prop 
incumbrance 
mortgage.

TENTH GRAND
8AM BALL.

Note* and Gossip.
The Crickets, of Blnghampton, defeated * 

the Brooklyns, 13 to 5.
John McMullen will make his appear** 

ance od the diamond field ere long.
The Stars of Covington, Ky., make their, 

appearance here on the 4th lost.,and a good' 
game may be expected.

A representative California team left the 
Pacific coast on the 24th for the purpese of 
tackling the Eastern clubs and seeing the 
Centennial.

A match game of base bell will be played 
on the Rodney street grounds, between the 
Keystone and Wilmington clubs, both of 
this city, on Monday.

The St. Loels Red Sox are winning gulden 
opinions all over the country - and warmflsg 
things generally. But wait till our Quick
step boys meet them.

Tbe rumor that some of the players are 
going to leave tbe Amateur nine, is without 
the slightest foundation, as every member 
of the club Is well satisfied, as also are the 
managers. We do not know if any change 
that could be made with advantage

This afternoon our home club play the 
Liberty nine of Mauaynnk. The game will 
be called at three o’clock, and there is every 
reason to think a close contest will take 
place. The Liberty Is a strong batting 
team, and has always been accustomed to 
victory. Perhaps they will be disappointed 
to-day.

RSION AND PIC-NIC, OTICE TO COUNTY TA XPAYERS,

Five undersigned give notice that the 
State. 1 ounty and Poor Tax, for the year 
IP** '•* now due, and thev will be found — 

>*ce, No. 618 MARKET STREET, un
til hue f rst day of July, for the purpose ot 
receiving the same, and from July 1 to Sep
tember 1, they will be at No. 10 EAST

, f
OF THE

I. 0. PHILOPATBIAN L. I„
J will be given to

Mt. CUBA.,
flJESDAY, JULY 4, 1876.
by Prof. RITCHIE’S ORCHESTRA. 

fS: Adults 50 cents, Children 25 cts.

B leave Wilmington and Western 
Water and Market streets, at 8.30 
0 a. m., 1.30 aud 5.30 p. m.
Is can be had at M. H. Ryan’s news 
to. 007 Market street, or of any of the 

Jo9-4t-h&t

ol
' ’flraat has beencessartv

Excursion.
The Y. M. C. Pbllopatrian L. I. will give 

Its tenth excursion and plc-nlc, on Tues
day, the 4tb Inst.,at Mt. Cuba, that delight
ful Summer resort on the Wilmington and 
Western Ratlroad. Ritchie’s orchestra has 
been engaged for the occasion, and some 
excellent music will be in order.

Trains leave Wilmington and Western 
Depot, Water and Market streets, at 8 JO A. 
M., 1:30 and 5:30 P. M.

Justice’ll Court.
Before Esquire Frazer, yesterday morn

ing, John G Campbell, of Havre de Grace, 
Md., preferred against Ccwls Gotchmer, of 
this city, three charges, viz:—Assault and 
battery, drunkenness and threatening bodi
ly harm. On the first charge he was fined 
12 and costs, on tbe second 50 cents and 
costs, and on the third be was held under 
8200 ball to keep the peace. He complied 
with each sentence ana was dismissed.

Before Esquire Brady, yesterday, Joseph 
Richardson was required to answer to the 
charge of threatening Annie Casson. He 
was fined 50 cents and costs, and held in 
3200 peace bond.

SIXTH STREET, during the day.
All delinquent taxpapers for 1OT5, are re

quested to call and settle their taxes (Im
mediately) without further notice, or their 
property will be advertised fer sale.

JOS. L. CARPENTER, Jk.
A. GIVEN,

on KM

. Nolea’s hands till a short
Collectors.myffi-tf

Notice to delinquent
PAYERS FOR 1875.

’i he undersigned having given notice and 
called time and again on dellnqueut tax
payers, and having on the 12th day of June 
settled with the City Finance Committee 
for 1675, as required by law, now give uotiot 
to tne few delinquents still on the books, 
that they must call immediately and pay 
their taxes for the past year, and thus save 
cost and trouble.

Office No. 10 East Sixth street, between 
Market and King,

Hours from 8 o’clock a. m. to 12 m., and 
from 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.

EDMUND PROVOST. 
Receiver of Northern District, (Including 

all north of Sixth street.

CITY TAX-

rs.

'ECIAI notice yM

no THE

ms of Wilmington

proaching celebration of the annl- ritl be sold clear . f all 
quent to the lien of saidEDWARD FARMER. 

Receiver of Southern District, (Including 
all south Sixth street.

of

lerioan Indeuendence TERMS OF SALE.

250le appropriately observed In our city, 
Ceremonies will consist or a salute ol 
Kn guns on the night of the 3t oi 
Kommomorative of the thirteen orlg-
lechately after midnight a salute ol 

Ke ght guns (In honoi of the several 
■ comprising our Union) will be fired 
Home ill the second century of Ameri- 
Itionallty. ^ ,
fcnnse a National salute will be fired, 
■he morning of tbe FOURTH OF 
| at 8.30, the National celebration of 
L will take place in front of the City 
won. William G. Whiteley,presiding, 
fliovernor a».d ex-Oovernors of the 
|of Delaware, tne Secretary of Htate. 
lellor, Chief Justice and Judges of a 1 
lurts, members of the City Council,all 
U States. State aud city officers are 
Id to be present and take part in the 
[onies.

The property will be sold to the highest 
and best bidder, upon bis signing the con
ditions of sale, paying one hundred thou
sand dollars($10fi,000)ln cash of the purchase 
money at the time the property is struck 
off; and the balance within thirty (30) days 
after the confirmation of the sale by the 
U. 8. Circuit Court for the Eastern Dis
trict of Pennsylvania. Provided, however, 
that the settlement of the balance of the 
purchase money may be made by receipting 
to the undersigned Trustees fo>- the divi 
deud on the balance of the purchase money 
which may appear to be payable on any of 
the bonds and matured coupons of the Wil
mington and Reading Railroad Company 
secured by the mortgage of March 3, 18r.fi, 
which may be held by thepurchaserorpur* 
chasers, and the delivery of said bonds to 
the undersigned. Upon the confldtnatlc'i 
of the sale by the Court, the puichaser or 
purchasers, upon a full compliance with 
the conditions of sale and order of the 
Court made or to be made touching tbe 
payment of the purchase money, shall be 
entitled to take aud hold all the purchased 
pi operty, rights, franchises and app 
ancos, free from all claim or demand 
Wilmington and Keadlug Railroad Compa
ny, or any one claiming under them, there
on or thereto by way ol equity of redemp
tion or otherwise.

1 Trustees

Minor Locale.
Billions dysentery is very prevalent about 

Georgetown.
Attend Mr. Heald’s sale to-day at tbe 

Clayton House.
Religious services will be held In all our 

churches on tho Fourth. r
About 200 persons attended the Mt. Ciba 

excursion yesterday, of the Central Pre tiy- 
terlan Church.

Two drunks with the usual fines and 
costs, comprised the hearings at the Police 
Court yesterday.
' The Sabbath School of Bridgeville Circuit 

will hold a reunion at Bridgeville on the 
Fourth of July.

Peneader, is the name of a new station 
just established on the P. W. & B. K. R. 
midway between Stanton and Newark.

Speakman & Bro., 511 Shipley street, 
have erected a fine flag pole upon their store, 
from which waves a very handsome flag.

Milton is determined to bo patriotic, there 
will be a tub-race, a procession and a gen
eral Fourth of July celebration with trans 
parencies, fireworks, &c. _

Preparations for observing the Fourtb 
throughout the city, are general, aud on 
almost every bouse top tbe national em
blem will wave to the breeze of that day. •

A Quarterly meeting love feast was held 
in Scott M. E. church , corner Seventh and 
Spruce streets, last evening at 8 o’clock 
and Quarterly Conference will be beldthis 
evening. All are Invited to attend.

Capt. N. R. Benson has erected a flag 
pole on'hls mansion. No. 504 West Fifth 
street, some fifty or sixty feet In height, and 
from it tho Star Spangled Banner will 
proudly float. Ex Governor Ponder, who 
resides on Sixth street, has also prepared a 
fine flag pole._____

Flection of Officers.
During the week the regular semi annual 

elections have been held in some of the I. G. 
O. F. Lodges of this city, with the following 
result:

Reynolds’ Encampment, No. 3.—C. P., 
J. W. Whltfbrdj H. P., J. H. Seal; S. W., 
John Kcrnoi.; J, W., Anthony Harbor.

Jefferson ^odge No. 2.—N. G , David 
Bowus ; V. O., Wm. Hamilton ; R. S., Wm. 
Hammond.

Eden Lodge, No. 34.—N. G., Wm. E. 
Wbitford ; V. G., John P. Taylor : R. 8., 
Harris T. Kambo.

}-

Domestic Markets.
The King street market opened early 

yesterdayhlkernoon, and was quite largely 
attended. The fruit supply is still increasing, 
and new vegetables are constantly coming 
in. Prices are proportionably lower.

The following were asked for the arti
cles named.

New white potatoes, 15@20 cents per 
half peck; old do., 10@12 do.; spinach 
and kale, 6@10 cents; apples 25@80 
cents, do.; turnips, 10 cents do.; car
rots, 12c do.; garden peas, 13@20c do; new 
tomatoes, 16@18c per quart; beans, 8@10c 
do; dried aoples, 10c do; dried peaches, 10 
@30c do; hominy, 8@l0c do; lettuce, per - 
head, 3@5c; cabbage, 5(5,Sc do; celery, 5@
8c do; rhubarb, 5@6c per bunch; radishes 
3@5c do; onions, l@2c do; asparagus, 10@
12c do; beets, 5@8c do; eggs per doz., 
20@22c; oranges, 25@50c do; lemons. 20®
25c do; pickels, 12c do; new cucumbers, 4@
5c apiece. Butter, 20@22c per pound; hon
ey, 18@20c do; chickens, 15@10c do, spring 
chickens, 10c do; prunes, 10c do; pine ap
ples, 15@18c apiece; gooseberriea, 6c do.; 
cherres, 8, 10@12; raspberries, 10 @14; 
dewberries, 8@10.

Beef steak, 6@10c per poued; choice, 14 
@16c do, roasts, 10@16c do; sirloin, 10c 
do; stews, 6©10c do; corned beef. 6@10c 
do; mutton, 10@15c do; chops, ir>@20c do; 
cutlet, 20@25c do; lamb, 20@55c do; veal, 
10@20c do; roast, 14@20c do: bolwne aau- ■ 
sage, 16c do; pork steak, 12@16e do; ham, 
20@22c db; flitch, 12@15c do; lard, 15c do; . "
tripe, raw, 5c do, cooked, 10c do. ,

Mackerel, fresh, 20c per pound; porgles,
8c do; rock fish, 10@15c do; black fish. 12c 
do; sturgeon, 6c do, halibut, 20c do; her
ring, 15@18c per bunch; trout, 10c do; sheep 
head, 16c per pound; cat fish, 15c do.

Ladies’ Suits!
NEW STYES) FRESH’IGOODS!

1,300
Heald’s Sale.

Mr. J. T. Heald’s tenth regular sale of 
stocks and bonds, will take place this morn
ing In the basement of the Clayton House, 
Fifth and Market. These sales of Mr. 
Heald’s should command the atteiltlon of 
the public generally, and all who desire to 
invest In stocks, bonds, or real estate, could 
not do better than attend the sale to-day. 
Among the property will be a tract of val 
uable timber land in Wisconsin; several 
building lots in Beverly, N. J., besides 
shares In railroads, banks and manufactur
ing companies. For further particulars, 
see advertisement.

Big Frank Faying this Vicinity a Visit.
Yesterday morning the 1.30 train, which 

did not arrive here until 1.80 o’clock, brought 
with It a gentleman known In this neighbor
hood as Big Frank. He was in company 
wltb Mr. Frank Townsend and Sheriff 
Lambson, and upon bis arrival a carriage 
was procured, when Big Frank signified that 
be would like to see the town of New Castle 
In preference to seeing this city first. His 
request was granted, and in company with 
the above uamed gentlemen, was driven 
away. He wUl be the guest of Sheriff 
Lambson, but has not yet said how long he 
will remain there. He is reported as look
ing very well, and seems to have enjoyed 
bis recent trip south, from which he had 
returned.

PJFCIS ALLPROGRAMME:

—Prayer.
Music by the United Cornet

—Reading the Declaration of lnde- 
ftice.
Irtli—Music, a 
p—Oration.
Ill—Prayer.
sunset a National salute will be fired. 
I ceremonies will close with a grand 
ly of fireworks at
I Committee call upon the citizens of 
lliigton to contribute to the general 
[the occasion by appropriate decora- 
|l tlielr bulidlr gs, dwelling houses and 
[bile streets, and by o general illu
sion qn the evenings of the 3d and 4th

b. on t he night of the 3d of July, com- 
Huk at 11.30 and continuing until after 
fight, strike all bolls and sound all 
lies- also, atsuniise, noon and sunset 
Mlscrimlnste -inglng of bells.
13ij a. in , all civil aud military assocl- 
k and citizens are requested to meut In 
[ot the City Hall, to participate in the 
honb s.
d)ua notice will.be given of time and 
i at which the salutes will be fired and 
orks displayed, 
order of the Committee.

G. B. UNDERWOOD,
Secretary.

Silk Ribbons!ltd urten
ofthe

AT 35 CENTS A YARD.
GEORGE BROOKE,

— A. GIBBONS, *
GEORGE RICHARDSON. J 

CAAR1.E8 HART,
CHAPMAN BIDDLE.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auntioneers. 
Nos. 139and] (l South Fourth Street, Phil's 

Je28-28tbwi&f

»
Of Counsel with 

tbe Trustees.}
THE BEST GOODS inTHE MARKET

BALD’SEXTRA BARGAINS IN H
TENTH PUBLIC SALE OF

Stock, Bends, Loans and Real Estate,

At the Clayton House Building, Wil
mington, Delaware,

AT 11, a. x.,

8ATVBDIT, JULY 1,

Black Silk! v

M. L. LICHTENSTEIN No. 1—80 Acres of timber land In Eau 
Clair county. Wisconsin,

No. 2. One lot, 2 0 feet by 150 feet, corner 
of Washington street and Mount HoUy 
street, Beverly, New Jersey.

No. 8. One lot, 200 feet by 100 feet, earner 
Washington and Mulberry streets, Beverly, 
New Jersey,

No. 4. 20 shares Wilmington and Reading 
Railroad Company’s stock.

No. 6. 20 shares wil. Bl’m Bc’k Mnf’gCo’s

No. 6. 2 shares Wil. St’m Be’k Mnf’g Go’s 
stock.

No. 7. 7 shares Wil. St’m Bc’k Mnf’g Co’s 
stock.

Above for account of William Canby, 
Assignee of John McLear & Sen, Bank
rupts.

1 lot on Brown street, near Cedar, 25 by 76, 
(staked on the ground.)

56 shares stock Union National Bank ef 
Wilmington.

99 shares stock National Bank of Wil
mington and Brandywine,

1 lot 25 x 71 on Davis street over 11th street 
bridge.

Terms of sale and particulars on posters.
J. T. UEALD,

• Real Estate and Mortgage Exchange. 
Je26-28-l_____________

J
Down the State.

[From the Milford News.]
All business in Milford will be suspended 

on the Fourth.
Magnolia will picnic at Bowers’ Beach on 

the Fourth of July.
Willow Grove will take Its Cornet Band 

to Bowers’ Beach next Tuesday and there 
celebrate the Centennial.

Milford Seminary will re-open on the 4th 
September, under the management of 
r, L. H. Parsons, and able assistants.

The Central Delaware Fruit Growers’ 
meet in regular monthly convention at their 
hall over Reedy’s store on Wednesday even
ing next.

Esq. Wm. Shockley tendered bis resigna
tion to Governor Cochran, on Monday last, 
of the office of Justice of the Peace of Ce
dar Creek Hundred.

On the Fourtb there will be a liberty pole 
raising at Slaughter Beach, and in tbe eve
ning a ball.

Mr. Boynton will deliver an historical dis
course of the Presbyterian Church, in Mil
ford, to-morrow morning. The public art 
cordially invited to attend.

Mr. Robert Barr, waa Tuesday morning 
working in his harvest field, about six miles 
from Georgetown, on the road toward Lau
rel, when he was overcome with the heat 
ana died In a few minutes. Mr. Barr 
esteeemed citizen well known throughout 
Sussex coumty.

it 226. MARKET; STREET. Death of Judge Jamas Lpnd.
The Hou. James Lynd, one of the associ

ate judges of the Court of Common Pleas,
No. 3, Philadelphia,died yesterday morning.
Two or three weeks ago, he fell while lead
ing a valuable Durham heifer about the 
grounds surrounding his house, hie linger 
being badly lacerated by theeora attaohsd —. 
to the animal. Although the injury did not 
appear to be serious at first,it soon develop
ed into aymptons of lockjaw, and the 
utmost that medical skill could de waa of 
no avail. He was for a number of years 
Professor of Belles Letters in Delaware 
College, at Newark In this State.

Flection of Offioore.
At a regular meeting of the Brandywine 

Catholic Literary A ssodation, held June 
20th, the following gentlemen were elected 
officers:

President, John J. Hayes; Vice President, 
John A. Hanley; Corresponding Secretary. 
James Mnrphy; Recording Secretary, Neal 
Toy; Financial Secretary, John McKenna; 
Treasurer, Michael Maloney; Librarian, 
Thomas Flinn; Assistant Librarian, Henry 
Kane; Board ef Directors, Daniel Mulhern, 
James P. Sweeney, James Donohue, Jamas 
Rowe, and James Horty; Marshal, John 
Donohue.

rHBRELLAS. KINDLING WOOD.
City Officers to be Elected.

On Monday next, the Connell Is required 
to elect certalu city officers as follows :

Street Commissioner, City Solicitor, Clerk 
of the Market, Register of Deaths and Bur
ials, Weighmasters, Corders of Wood and 
Bark, and Keeper of the City Clock. For 
Street Commissioner, tbe names of Thomas 
J. Bowen, H. N. Wlckersham and Francis 
McCloskey are mentioned. For Clerk of the 
Market, there are numerous applicants, 
among whom, Samuel Barr, Wm. Kyne, 
James Kennedy, Peter Springer, George 
Hepron, and Samuel Biddle, are spoken of. 
Walter Cummins has no opposition to a re- 
election as City Solicitor, nor Dr. Cbaytor, 
as Register of Deaths and Burials. There 
will be other officers elected, but these are 
of minor Importance.

IE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST 
stock of silk Parasols aud Sun Um- 

lias ever shown in this city, 
have J list reoel vea over six hundred

lRASOLS and sun umbrellas.

PER LOAD FOR$1.50
re

OAK AND PINE KINDLING WOOD
DELIVERED.

here, what a great heaped up wagon 
OAK aud PINE WOOD, and

Ich we are selling lrom TEN CENTS TO 
UR DOLLARS.
Luther Invoice of those elegant

•S
of

Look 
load of

Rev

DLORED AND STRIPED SILKS,
Ich we are selling from 65 cants to $4.

iperb quality BLACK SILKS FROM 
(cuts to 03.00.
I elegant assortment of
IESS GOODS AT LOW PRICES.
[ P. CAMPBELL,

210 MARKET sT.

AND ONLY 31.50.

abbott & mckinney,
619 grange Street. feb.S-Sv

-vr'fl

4GOUSSEL,
BENCH UMbKhsS

Has removed to No. 109 WEST SECOND 
STREET. The best quality of goods al
ways on hand. New umbrellas made to or
der Mending promptly attended to.

<A MAKER,’

•3 Killed by the Cart.

Yesterday morning an inquest was held 
over the remains of William H. White, a 
resident of this city, who bad been killed 
the day before at the depot. White had 
been detailed to take the place of the fire
man of engine No. 28. The train left this 
city at 2:30 o’clock on Thursday, and arrived 
In Philadelphia all right, and was taken to 
the Round House yard. While awaiting for 
the train to return, Mr. White noticed his 
engine blowing off steam. He left hie seat 
In the yard, to open the ftirnace door and 
was in the act of returning, when a shifting 
engine struck him, knocking him down on 
the track, running over and killing him In
stantly, nearly severing tbe heed from hie 
body. The verdict of the Jury was in ac
cordance with the facte. The remains ar
rived here yesterday noon. Mr. White wee 
a married man and resided at 420 West Sec
ond street. He had been in the employ of 
the P.W..AB.. for some time as a fireman 

shifting engine No. 14.

HOTELS.
MEDICAL.

JEFFERSON HOUSE,

NEW CASTLE.

. P MALCOM, JOHN F. BETZ,
No. 393 Taylor Street,

If. Gaul’s Brewery.

(ALE4, has returned to his r> sl- 
tu e Cor. Eighth and King Streets.

This elegant and delightfully located 
property, having gone Into new hands, has 
been thoroughly and elegantly renovated 
and Improved, and the undersigned hav
ing spared neither pains nor expense in 
furnishing and stocking It, will offer ac
commodations and facilities second to no 
country Hotel on the Peninsula.

Now attached to the property is one of 
the finest stables In the State, under the 
efficient management of Messrs, Tuft and 
Fox, who will offor every accommodation 
of a

PORTER, ALE, BROWN STOUT, Struch by Lightning.

On Thursday night about midnight, Mr. 
Andrew H. Baker and hia boy were going 
home during the prevalence, of 
thunder storm, and just after craning the 
railroad on the beach, the hones were 
•truck

wee en
E’S FOOD FOR INVALIDS.

Brewer and dealer Infeb22-tf
Religious.

Ashbury M. E. Church.—Services to
morrow se follows: Morning 
10.30 o’clock. The Sacrament of the Lord’s 
Sapper will be administered. Preaching in 
the evening at 6.80 o’clock. Sifttjectr-J'Tbe 
Providence of God in the United States.” 
All are cordially invited.

P SHOE STORE.

flitted up my shoe store, No. 611 
b street, and laid in a larger stork 

* ready to supply the 
portion of the city

BARLEY, MALT AND HOPS,
------- by lightning and instantly killed,
Mr. B. and hie boy being severely, though 
not fetally stunned.—Light.

services at
er befo. e I am
in tho eastern ,_______ ______
1 kinds ot boots and shoes, for 
[entlemen and children, at prices 
w those heretofore charged. Ele- 
irk made to order, and mending 
ly attended to

Cor OallowhUl and New Market Street* 
. Philadelphia, Pa.

Largs Eagle.mar!7-ly FIRST CLASS LIVERY.
jtatronage

GXO.AIMILLINGTON.

George Wash 
BUI Poster,
Eagle, whl 
Up of tte MD to its MU.

Jaokeon, the City 
red a Golden 
feet from theSEND25o,T0G. P. ROWELL A Oo.,New 

York, for Pamphlet of 100 pages, con
taining flats ef 3000 newspapers, ana sail- 

aaataa showing ooot of advertising.

The Inspection and 
publie le respectfully lnv

my3-3m

of the
The Press nine take the field next week in

Philadelphia,JAMES KANN.
MX,

■ mm -
fa - ■jk. ts
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